
Generate Authentication Token 

1. Login to https://sdrui.cmegroup.com with your CME Group Login ID and password 

 
2. Navigate to Submit>Generate Token menu as shown in screen shot below: 

 

 
3. Enter your username and password and click “Generate Token”. It should give you your 
authentication code for using web service in Token text field. You will have to use valid username 
and password which is authorized by CME Repository Support Group during Registration. (Make 
sure you have already changed the temporary password provided during registration. You can 
use https://sdruinr.cmegroup.com/sdrui/ to change your temporary password. It will prompt you to 
change the password when you login first time) 

 

 

https://sdrui.cmegroup.com/
https://sdruinr.cmegroup.com/sdrui/


4. You are ready to use this token for your web service client code to submit FIXML or CSV 
messages to CME TR. This token will be used as a value for http header name “Authorization” 
(Please refer to DataCaptureWSClient.java code ). 

Importing Certificate in Local Java Store 

1. Open https://sdrws.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/FX URL in IE. 

 
2. Click on Lock image and click on View Certificate. You will see following dialog box 

 
3. Open Certificate Path Tab and select VeriSign as shown in image below. 
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4. Select Details tab and click “Copy to File” and Click Next 

 
 
5. Select first format option of “DER encoded binary X.509 (.CER) on “Certificate Export Wizard” 
dialog and click Next as shown in below screen shot 



 
6. Specify file name and local path to store the certificate on your local machine (e.g C:/etrwsnr.cer) 

 
7. Click Next and Finish. It will save the certificate locally on your machine in C:/etrwsnr.cer file 
which we will import to your local java keystore. 

 
8. Open DOS command window 

 
9. Type following command at DOS prompt to create and import the certificate in local keystore. 

keytool -import -trustcacerts -alias root -file c:/etrwsnr.cer -keystore c:/etrwsnr.jks 
Hit Enter Key 

10. It will prompt you for password for your keystore. Enter any password which you will be passing 
later to your Web Service client along with path to the keystore you will be creating (e.g password 
“trwsnrclient”). Hit enter key. Retype same password and hit enter key again.  

 
11. Type “yes” for Trust this certificate? [no]. Hit enter key. You should see last line as “Certificate 
was added to keystore” as shown in following screen shot. 



 

 
 

 

Webservice URLs: 

SDR Prod: 

https://sdrws.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/FX 

https://sdrws.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/CMDTY 

https://sdrws.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/IRS 

https://sdrws.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/CDS 

 

SDR Test: 

https://sdrwsnr.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/FX 
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https://sdrwsnr.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/CMDTY 

https://sdrwsnr.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/IRS 

https://sdrwsnr.cmegroup.com/sdrui-datacapture-

ws/dataCaptureService/submitCSV/CDS 

 

 

CTR Prod: 

 

https://ctrws.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/FX 

https://ctrws.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/CMDTY 

https://ctrws.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/IRS 

https://ctrws.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/CDS 

 

CTR Test: 

 

https://ctrwsnr.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/FX 

https://ctrwsnr.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/CMDTY 

https://ctrwsnr.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/IRS 

https://ctrwsnr.cmegroup.com/datacapture-ws/ctr/submitCSV/CDS 
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